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f Don't Rill youisbii tefore

By burning wood In your cook stove during
Summer; but save health, Strength and
Honey by getting one of oi Oil
Stoves. Five minutes will prepare them
for cooking anything

'

.1- - RRRIC & CO.

Dry Summer Weathitr ia Death on i.bIb

THE SNOWY BUTTE SHOPS,
CENTRAL POINT, OREGON

Will ovorliiiul tliaolil hacik . and renew In iielu!nei with a new sot of
wliceli (or a viiry roaaonnble fliiiire. Full eiilpmont only let wood
tuck uitwl. Flratclaia wbeelwrlKht. Hub boring mchlnM and axle

cutto. All work warranted. That tolls tba i tale.
KritctlouD boraea aafuly liocl. HIIiir uaed wlioa oeceiaary. Com)e

tent machinist to doctor Krlcultitrl ronchlnery

Veterinary In Shop
Anewera qukk Calls

E First-clas- s RlS Fast Hones

Ml
r iiJ UNION LIVERY

McCOWN JENNINOS. Propa.

C. Seventh and B Sla. - nedlord.Or.

J. II, MESSNER, Foreman
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Specio I Attention to Commercial Hen

I. A. WEBB, Dealer in

i Furniture. Carpets, Wall Paper
Selected etook ol 1'ur"1,ure-,CBrp- e

wauXTln.low.b.l.-ean.- l hotib0 rurnl.b.nK good, bo

found anywboro In Soutliero Oregon.

Undertaking Qooda kept on hand. . Tloture f raminR and upholetorlng.

Is both an art and a selenea. As
art In the beauty and ayaaeaatryof the nnlahed work and) s ani-
on M la the exaetneseof the de-
tail" whlah so to make op the
finished whole. To do artletle
pristine requires good material,new type faces and careful, skill.,
fnl workmaoship. Tnaj kfAifi
Job Printing department lotasout thla nlasa of work no other.If you are In need of any kind of
printing, from a calling card to
a poaler, glre us a calf and youwill get a Job that Is neat, tasty,

DMo-Pat- e;

tory, where perhaps there are ,15,-00- 0

more. If that estimate be ad-
mitted as valid, it will: make the
negro constitute 11.8 per cent of the
total population of the country, as.
against 11.9 a decade ago, the loe

being due to the greater growth of
Northern states and not to any leea
proportion of negroes in the south.

A civil engineer employed in Salt
Lake City received recently 1 from
the cashier at the works at Which,-h-

had been engaged, his1 first week's
wages, less 10 per cent.1 He' asked
why, having worked a full week at .

agreed rates," there, suould be any
deduction. "It's the tithe for

was the answer, and on
further inquiry it appeared that "it .

was usual in Salt Lake City for
'. i

over the elders a sura representing:
a tithe, or 10 per cent of bis earn-

ings or gains. The engineer1 said
he knew nothing about the Temple
or the elders, and that he cared:
less. He added that he would haVfe
bis full pay or know the reason
why. "Ob, it's entirely optional,"'
said the cashier, pushing over the
balance.

The statement made that the
value of the apple crop of this coun-

try is greater than that of its wheat
production will bring a surprise to

many. Thus it is stated that a to-

tal yield of apples in 1900 was 215,-000,0-

barrels. Supposing
" that

an average price of $2 a barrel-
the aggregate valne of the-cro-

was $430,000,000. : The aver-

age value of wheat is but a little
over $300,000,000 annually. ; By
this estimate the apple crop is worth
about 50 per cent more than' our
wheat. The export of apples "ex-

ceeds 4,000,000 barrels a year and
it is increasing. The price abroad
ranges from $2 to $4 a barrel the
most of tne fruit bringing nearer tne .

larger price. Its proauction rangea
over a wide ' extent of coun.ry,
though few sections of it make' the
apple their chief reliance for sup-

port.
-

A gratifying exhibit, showing the
splendid credit of the nation, not-

withstanding the expense
' of

,
the

war with Spain and the operations
in the Philippines, Cuba, etc!, is
found in the reduction of the inter-

est charge apart from the cutting;
down of the bonded indebtedness.
In 1870. the debt was twice what it
is now, but the interest oharge was
four times as great as now. The
great reduction in interest was- - ef
fected by refunding the debt at
lower rates of interest the holders,
preferring low interest to the ' pay
ment of the prinoipal. In 1893 we

had in round numbers, $100,000,-00- 0

in bonds drawing five per cent,
$722 000,000 drawing four per cent,
198,000,000 drawing three per cent,
and none drawing two per cent.
Now we have $446,000,000 but at
two per oent, $98,000,000 at three

percent, $420,000,000 at four cent,
and $22,000,000 at five por cent.
The two per-Cen- now constitutes .

more than half our bonded indebte-

dness, whereas prior to two years--
ago tney aia not oonRwmie auy- -

portion of the debt. ' ' :: "- -1
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an Pramsisoo, oau

Seventh Street, Medford, Oregon
a
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frozen Troth

PBOFEBBIOWAL CARD".

1)R. H. N. BUTLER,

OHTKOI'ATIIIHT

Itoorna and 4, Opera lloiian block, ovor
HtriiK' lr Hloro. Ksaniliialluna fr-

Medlord, Oregon

(J, T. JONES,
COUNTY HUUVKYOn,

Any or all klnda of Hurvoylug promptly done.
The Counly surveyor can glvo you tho ouly
legal work. . Moauit0nitoo

gNKLLA 1IAKT80N,
ATTOIINKYS AT

Will practice In all courts of ihoalale
llainlln Hulldlug, Medford Orutiun.

JJAMMONDA NARREGAN

ATTOHNKYH AT LAW

ORloe Is He wart Ilk. Modford, Or.

J3, KIRCHOE88NBR.
PBY810UN AND HUltOKON,

Central Point, Oregon.

Medford loy liulldlng, Wedneaday
and Maturdey.eiWHo II s. m on and after
April 10. 10.

J 8. HOWARD,'
HURVRYOR ANU CIVIL KNOIHKBH.

0, a. Doputy Mineral Hurveyor for the Btalo
of Oregos. 1'osionloc addroaa: ,

Medford. Oregon.

K, B. PICKEL. .
PIIYHICIAN IAND Rlflir.MJN.

Office home II toljs. ro. HuU 1:30 ui .1 p.m.
Laboratory Kiaailualtouayl.to to a.
Ifflcol llaakln Mock. Mnlford. Or

W. I. VAWTkn. I'ree. II. V. Aukiki, V Prea

0. It. LINPLKY, Caabler.

County Bank

...CAPITAL, $50.000...

MKDFORD, ORKCON

Loan money on approved aeourlty, reeelve da
poalia aubjeoi to chock and traniaet a genet
bank In v buelneea. Vour bualnnae aoltcltou....

Correepoi.denlal-l.a- dd A llueb. Halou. Anslo
California lank, Kan Pranelero. Ladd A

TUton. Portland, t'orblo Hanking Co.. N. Y.

I. U. Stswaht, B, E. A.ikiht,
- - Praaldenl. Vlc President.

J. B. EST aiit, Caabler.

The Hedford Bank
Mioroao. 6a(aen

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

DIKKCTOK8
1 H, Stewart, II. K. Ankrny. R. II. Whitehead,

W . t. Towns, Horace 1'olton

vi.it DR. JORDAN'S cheat
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

1091 MARKET IT., MN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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TPHII.IB1 iboreuahly eraaieatad araaa
Ika avatetn wltboul lha baa afMarvar.
Trauai Kited by an Binrk 'let
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Ml lor men. I an ur wnw
OH JORDAN ft CO., I0SI Market It.. P.
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3un 8. im. ontlilixl "An net for tho anle of
timber land. I; the mat-- . or oej.rerain. uro
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0rAUB,,"""T(i8KrilMAYKR.
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No. 8 onar , nnn wm oiior I"""'
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at their disposal by the department
of agriculture. Each congressman
will receive 14,000 packages of vege-
table seeds and 400 of flowers, 110
of cotton, 30 of lawn grass, 26 of

sugar beets, 60 of, forage crops, 220
bulbs, 160 strawberries, 40 of grapes,
besides 60 trees.

President Hayes, of the Southern
Pacjfic R. R. Co., has issued an or--

der closing all saloons on the Oak
land and Alameda ferryboats, to
take effect August 1st. Thereafter
the company .will not permit the
sale of liquor at any stations along
the line except in hotels and restau-
rants.

Colonel Edwards of the depart-
ment of insular affairs in the war

department is pushing the arrange-
ments for the departure of teachers
by the transport Thomas for the
Philippine Islands. Up to date the
department has completed arrange-
ments for the sailing of 6P0 persons
on the Thomas on July 23d.

"Ninety degrees of heat in the
east is terrific, on, account of the
humidity of the atmosphere.' In
California the mercury reaches 115
degrees without any serious results,
due to the dryness of the atmos-

phere, which prevents nauseous
suffocation. In Oregon 100 is
about as high as mercury ever goes
but there are never any prostra-
tions. - '

,

J. Sterling Morton, President
Cleveland's secretary of agriculture,
and the greatest expeit on trees in
the world, says that every twenty-fou- r

hours the consumption of wood

in one form or another in this coun-

try equals all that can be produced
on 25,000 acres, and that the new

acreage planted every day does not
exceed twenty-fiv- e aces. In a few

yearn the inroads being made on
the forests will be very noticeable.

' A statement prepared by the in-

ternal revenue bureau shows that
the total receipts from the war
revenue act from July 13, 18H8, the
date the act went into effect, to

May 31, 1901, amounted to $310,-053,35-

as follows; Schedule A,
( docu mental stamps), $ 108,722,774 ;

schedule B (proprietary stamps),
$13,922,138; beer, $97,717,971; spe-

cial taxes, $14,095,628; tobacco,
$46,284,780; snuff, .$2,697,818;
cigars, $9,180,027; cigarettes,

legacies, $8,966,420; excise

tax, $2,652,972; mixed flour, $21,--

536; additional tax on 'beer aod to

bocco, $982,385. .
'

The steamship Humboldt arrived
at Seattle Saturday from Skagway
with 40 passengers and $300,000 in
Klondike gold. The treasure was
distributed between a dozen passen-

gers from Dawson, and varied in
sums from $1000 to $62,000. A

strange feature concerning the per
sonnel of the Humboldt's Dawson

passengers is the fact that four
women possess about one-thir- d of

the treasure which came out on the
steamer. They are Mrs. Frank
Baker and her daughter, Miss

Baker, Mrs. Sam Williamson and
Mrs. Andrew Nass. The Bakers,
mother and daughter, possess $62,
000, Mrs. Nass $28,000, and Mrs.
Williamson has one of the finest
collections of nuggetB that ever
came from the Klondike. ,

A tabulation of the population by
sex, nativity and color under the
census of 1900 has now proceeded
far enough to show that- the negro
is numeroially holding his own.
Thoe who predicted that because
of essential inferiority the negro
would die out as a race find no sup-

port in the returns of 1900. The
negro has gained a firm foothold on
the continent, and one from which
he is not likely to be soon dislodged.
From figures at hand, it seems prob
able that the negro population of
the United States in 1900 was be-

tween 9,000,000 and 9,050,000. The
ratio that the negro, bears- - to the
States already counted, if applied
to the whole country, would give
9,025,000, excluding Indian Tern

New lumber Yard

Tho year in Mercury Is 8Sf days
long. Venus' year ia 225 days and
More' 687 daya.

The total value of the coffee im-

ported into tho United States last
year wag 180,000,000.

Now South Waloa has in use 15,- -

000 miles of wire netting as protec
tion against the rabbit pest.

But for the war with Spain the
total number of pensions wo aid
show a deorease this year of about
fifteen hundred names.

By the cyanide process it is pos-
sible to treat at a profit gold ores
carrying values less than $5 a ton
where they exist in large quantities.

Tho Salvation Army is working
in 'orty-sove- n different countries.
The organization prints seventy-fiv- e

periodicals in twenty-on- languages..
A Cbioago beggar was offered

work io the country and declined,
saying he could live comfortably on
00 cents a week in the city, and
beg the SO cents.

The South African war is row
costing Great Britain $7,600,000 a
week. Greet Britain has 2Q0,000
men in the field against the Boers,
and 14,000 more in hospitals.

Ex Governor Morrill, of Kansas,
owns tvbat is said 'to be the largest
apple orchard in tne world. H'heri
work now in progress shall have
been couiplttrd the orchard will
contain 04,000 troes.

The state department has received
information through the American
legation at Constantinople that the

indemnity claim against Turkey,
amounting to ninety five thousand
dollars, has been paid.

Another moon for Jupiter is re-

ported to have been discovered,
making six in all. The farmer who

devotes himself to lunar influences
will notice that some back-moo- n

districts are still to hear from.

.The Suez canal is to be deepened
to 31 feet to accommodate .large
vessels, and it. will be lighted with

electricity its entire length. It has
been found that for the canal large
vessels are the most profitable.

It is reported that the head
waitr of a lending New York hotel
has recently invested $100,000 in
the stock of the hostelry, every
dollar of the amount being saved
from tips he received from guests.

The longest sentence ever im

posed upon a criminal was imposed
upon a forger in Naples. He was
convicted of sixty-fou- r separate
forgeries and was sentenced to

1,088 years of solitary confinement.

While people in eastern states
are sweltering in the heat, Puget
Sound vegetable gardens are being
bitten by frosts. Up near Olympia,
Wash., on Saturday night, frost

damaged vegetables to quite an ex-

tent.

In eight states a married woman
has no control over her own prop,
erty; in sixteen, a wife has no right
to her earnings; in thirty-three- , a
married mother does not have equal
rights with their father in her own
children.

Three hundred organ grinders
leave Italy for London at the be-

ginning of Juno and return to Italy
in October. In four months thoy
make enough to live oomfortubly
during the remaining eight months
of the year. ..

In 1S81 the largest steamer afloat
wan uo City of Berlin, 620 feet

long and a displacement of 8,000
tons. The City of Berlin is now
the United States transport Meade.
In 1891 the largest steamer afloat
was the City of Pari, 660 feet long
and a displacement of 16.000 tons.

The congressmen will this year
have trees as well as seeds placed

O. E. GORSLINE & SONS

MANUFACTURERS OF ANP DEALEI18 IN
TV

Rough and Dressed Lumber
J1 Til Qlteviivlaei

j?ir
Rustic and Flooring

Three Years Old. Medford,
Thoroughly Seasoned. Oregon

1 s.S&g j -- -

If You Build
Or think of building this spring;
furnish you with .

ana jriue umugAoo
Yard Hnmb of

VfbtimBn'n
Wortahouae

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
(t. H.1IASRINS. Prop

H"
Uruge, Patrol Mrdlclnea. Books, BUlloncry,

PAINTS and OILS
CUnra.TobKrTO. Tollot Artlolea, Kle

Preacrlptloea Cercfully Componnded

7th St., Medford. Oregon

we can

right at home at the

PLANING MILL

' ' Medford, Oregon

MARBLE WORK;

Doors, Sash, Mouldings, Flooring,
Rustic and all Mill Products

Manufactured

N. B. BRADBURY
,

mmJHGKS0HV1LLE

J. O. WHIPP, Prow
Ooes General Contracting in all lines.

GRANITE AND

T acksoTi vi 1 1 f

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

Advertise in THE MAIL and get good results
ay 0. BCpKmoer, .

Rtf


